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Velvets, Velveteens, klwmiWe Have ReceivetWe ave
SHOODAHS, HENRIETTAS,

EMPRESS, TAMISE AND BUNTINGS,

CLOAKS, DOIMNS, MRS t WALKING JACKETS.

IDRESS TRIMMINGS, "

Iha1'' Ladles', Gents' and Children's Hosiery, TlanneS. DamaskTowels, Sheeting. Ac. Furnishing Goods, Boots, 8hoes, Hats, Qoaing.ower 8hlrtsTvltts and Tnrl
Th?rhifein?
.bSthS? lLS1 toefr to examine our stock before purchasing: Call and examineor not. Just received another stock of that very popular lOc Bleached Domestic.

Bw Give us a caH. Prompt attention grreo to orders.

HARGRAVES &WILHIlLM.
SMITH BUILDING, TRADE ST.

octst

Our Fa erDisp

Complete Stock.
OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE BEING NOW

FOR THIS SEASON'S

COMPLETE
generally to an lnspecUon of the attractions disniair- -

found In every respect up to the standard. Inor onrown riAaiwi and mftmtfutnM vhi, n nr..
We are Justified In asserting that the long experience

ENTIRELY

T17I cordially invite our friends and the public
v r ed, confidently asserting that the wlll be

ting thtg we would call aoeclal attention i thestvles
stantly keep on hand during the entire season.

submit-- o

. .iwiiiii vi iu uvun, inn (lauuKo uiu um uuuiun u yie most reuaDie. i ce garments
of our own manufacture are strictly nrst-clas- We are constantly and carefully studying, theour patrons, and invariably insuring them absolute bottom prices. Ouroblect has alwaysbeen te bring about a display every season ef a full line of garments of the newest styles.'- - The workmanshlp of our Clothing Is equal to any of the best In the country. We don't say that our produc-tions are superior to all others; we are reasonable and never exaggerate; we tell every customer thetruth, allowing no one In our employ to do otherwise, or In any Instance to misrepresent goods in orderto accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollarhj?,s JjSLS'r, 2 1,ntof GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Is complete in all branches. NECKWSAB A SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully,

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

A young lady's hat blew off and was run over by
a broad-wheele- d eart. The ribbons were some-
what sulled. but the hat Is now the very latest tall
shape.

Araner In Chicago havlne said that that city
uses 70,000,000 gallons of water daily, the Balti-
more American remarks teat "half of that amount
is made Into beer and the other half Is used to
scald the bristles off of hogs."

A young lady at an examination in grammar
was asked "why the noun bachelor was singular."
She replied Immediately, "Because It Is very sin
gular they don't get married."

"Arizona Jack," one of the type of dime novel
heroes that are entirely too common, attempted
to '"run the town," and is now running a small lot
in the cemetery. uuunison rimes.

The force of habit will assert itself. A man sell
Ing the carcass of his dead horse to a soap-f- at

man worked hard over the trade, and laid great
8 iress upon the fact that the animal was of a kind
disposition. He also lied about the age of the de
ceased.

Western Wisconsin is full of wild white pigeons
that "give a snowy look to the forests." P: S--
The wild white nleeons are most numerous where
the tame white liars are thickest. But the Wiscon
sin papers do not mention this curious coinci-
dence. Burlington Hawkeye.

A Chicago man visiting Cincinnati was being
shown around by a citizen, who said: "Now let's
go and sed the widows home." The Chicago mad
put hU finger by the side of his nose snd winked,
and then said: "Not much Mary Ann.' I saw a
widow home once and It cost nte $16,000. She
sued me for breach of promise and proved It on
me. No, sir; send the widow home In a hack."

By actual weight David Davis would make five
Mahones, and then have thirteen pounds to spare.

Gruelle. Great sassafras I Five Mahones!
Tou'd better set Billy down alongside of Davy and
let Davy absorb him. It would make Davy look a
little more puffy aaoat the cheek, but he'd be
much prettier than five Mahones. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

One of the curiosities of the sensational adver-
tising of subjects for preaching is seen la the an
nouncement oi a Brooklyn sermon lor me even-- .

log. The concluding part of the advertisement
reaas: " xnus saitn tne ura.' Take xompsins
cars at Grand street ferry." Another Queer adver-
tisement Is Intended to attract people to South
Brooklyn, and concludes by saying, " 'Lost sheep.'
Take Third avenve cars."

MINING INTELLIGENCE.
Salisbury Watchman.

A new engine and pump has arrived
for the Yadkin Mine.

Mr. Wm. F. Buckly, proprietor of
Dunn's Mountain Mine, has been here
examining the progress of the work
now going on at that mine.

Atlas and Kamer. Prospecting is
going on with encouraging results.
Several new veins are being developed,
with a fair promise of "pay ore." Ma-
chinery is soon to be placed on this
property.

Copper Knob. It is reported that
smelters will be erected at the Copper
Knob Mine. If such is the case the
North State company should realize
enough to enable them to pay divi-
dends from the ore now on the dump,

Scott Hill Mine, in Burke county,
consists of 409 aeres of land, 8 miles
from the Vestern North Carolina Rail-
road. It is placer and free milling flint
quartz. Veins of quartz from 5 to 30
inches, rich in free gold arid nuggets.
Also one vein of galena. . Up to this
time about $50,000 has been taken from
the property. Mr. J. H. Ennis of this
city is interested in the property.

DuTcn Creek Mining Company.
This company was permanently organ-
ized under the laws of North Carolina,
in this city last week. Mr. John C.
Pennington is President and Treasurer ;

J. J. Newman, Secretary; principal
office, Salisbury. Birectors: I. W. Eng-
land, T. F. Hoxsey, J. C. Pennington, of
New Jersey, and J. J. Newman, of
North Carolina. Capital stock $150,000
divided into I,b00 shares ; stock paid up
and non-assessab- le. A portion of the
machinery, for working ores by chlor-inatio- n,

has arrived. The remainder is
on the way. Work is progressing at
the mines. Down 65 feet; and have a
tunnel at water level, through which
ore from the "Hill" and "Tip Top" veins
will be conducted to machinery. They
propose to work from 25 to 50 tons per
day.

The Hoover Hill Mining Co's
official report to London office, dated
Sept. 14: ;

The experience gained so far goes to
prove that 70 per cent., if not more, of
the gold is sulphurets, and that'the por-
tion of free gold, minute as are the par-
ticles, are coated over with a film of
sulphides that resist free amalgamation
with quicksilver, and that we obtain
very little of the gold contents, either
in the stamp-batter- y or on the copper
plates. I have, therefore, had put two
extra run of blanket flumes. We are
going through a systematic series of
assays from the mine downwards and
through the mill process. and Itrnst in
a short time to send such details as will
conclusively point . out where tout gold
is, and what is advisable to be done to
get it out London Mining
World.

This strikes us as being-- rather a
humiliating confession on the part of
the Superintendent of Hoover, Hill.
The public has been led to think other-
wise of this property.

There is only about 2 per centum of
sulphurets in the ore taken out, and if
that 2 per cent, carries f2 per cent, of
the gold, it leaves a very short margin

in fact far below what has been rep
resented.

It is whispered that there has been
foul play, either in the management
m the sale or this property. v we maka
no charges, but merely state that this
whispering is an open secret among
minine men.

. If either should prove true, the guilty'
parties, whether those who made the
sale, or the management, or both, should
be dealt with in the most rigid manner.
The time has passed when false state-
ments, "salting" and other "tricks" to
swindle unsuspecting capital, in either
selling or working mining property ean
be practiced with impunity. We hope
there is nothing of the kind in this in-
stance.

Women are coming to the front as
American dramatists. Mrs. Frances
Hodgson Burnett, the novelist,: has
written a play of North Carolina life
called "Esmeralda," and it is being act-
ed by a strong company sent oat from
the Madison Square Theatra. Its chief
character is a Southern planter of the
old school. Mrs. Mary HFiske is the
authoress of "Clarice in which Katha-
rine Rogers is starring. It ia described
as a drama of ho great originality in
incidents, but remarkably witty, well-construct- ed

and interesting, Mrs. John
C. Freemont is said to be at work on a
tragedy which John McCullough may
appear in.

The Florence Slghtlngale of the Nursery.

The following Is an extract from a letter written
to the German Beformed Messenger, at Chambers
burg, Penn.:

' A BKNEACTBXSJ.
Just open the 4ppr fpr her and Mrs. Wlnslow

wm profe th? AmMoaaT Florence Nightingale of
the nursel7. '' 0l this we arr so sore that we will
teach our Susy to say, WA Blessing on Mrs. Wins-low- "

for helping her to survive and escape the
griping, cWlcking and teething siege. . Mrs. Wins--;
low's Soothing Syrup relieves the child from rain.
and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It softens the
gums, reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, add
carries ine lnrani uirougn wm leeuuna pe

rms precisely wnain proresses to
i have1 never Seent7Sw1ici3S2w through the prepa- -

ration of her i'Soothlng Syrup for Children Teeth
ing." u we uau tut) puwer we wouia mane ner,
as she Is,-- a physical saviour to the infant raceigd by aU druggist 25 eents a bottle. .

: New "TorIt Stack InTstravou

New York, Oefc 28--11 a m. The
stock market opened fairly steady and
in some cases at a ixaguon aarance.on
vesterdav's closing Quotations, but in
earlv dealings speculation became weak
and prices declined fi-pe- r cent, the
greatest qepression uemg--m me Trunk:
Line' shares, Wabash and Union Pa-
cific. At the first board firmer tone
prevailed and an advance was recorded
ranging from to JH per cent the
latter for Michigan Central, which sold
np from 92 to 93. Utherstocks promi-
nent in improvement were Lake Shore,
Canada Southern, Colorado Coal, Wa-
bash, Erie, Delaware,, lAckawana and
Western, .New x one uentrai and Read-
ing. Manhattan Elevated receded from
53K to 53. Dealings werp generally on
a ratner smau scaie.

Sellowner AgroanL
Washington. Oct. 28. TIir SicmtT

Corps station at Lookout, N.--C, report
ed last night as iohows: The three
masted schoonerK. JTVillard, loaded
with coal, from Philade4phi bound to
Savanngh, went agrotma in Cape Look-
out shoals at 4 p. nid-day.- 1, Wind un--
laioiame. oue.wui pruuaoiyKQt Oil athigh water throwing her
cargo overooara.

Inreatlftsuton'Ordcrcd.
Boston, Oct 20. Adjutant General

iserry. naa jssued aj special3 order com--

mapaing a aetan or one sian ana one
line officer from ibe first brigade to via-- .

Ik vTiimiugionY iiw KtCBmODfl, y a.,
and other Places to investifrat the
charges made against the Ninth Massa
chusetts regiment on their late visit to
1 orktown.

Nineteen Perieblna; Peraana Picked

XOndon, uct. 28. une or the six
missiqg boats of the Duteh steamer
Konig Der Netherlander which found
ered on the voyage from Bataviato
Amsterdam, has been picked up in In-
dian ocean and taken to Aden. It con
tained 19 persons.

iii aw

Fire In Staunton, Va,
Staunton, Va., Oct. 28. A fire broke

out this morning on New street, and
partially consumed three stores. . The
entire damage is estimated at $15,000,
J. W. Abbyis the heaviest closer, his
loss being about 612,000, covered by in-
surance.

I rE.ns OF 1NTEJUES r.

A Vermont farmer, whose cow chew
ed up his pocket-boo- k containing $225,
has asked Treasurer Gilfillan to reim
burse mm for his loss.

One of the highest tributes (although
pam uuconsciousivi ever Daid to the
Irish race was the recent declaration' by
a Mormon Bishop that there are no
Irish men or women among the Mor
mons.

In the German town of Herxheim
there were such hordes of mice that a
reward of a fourth of a cent for every

.I'll a sv 1 aouts jsujea was onerea dv tne nrunicinal
authorities. Under this stimulus Droof.. , .v... v i : 1. 1 r t iutxa uecu luiuianeu wiiuin a BnorL iimeor the death of over 340,000.

The recent exploration Dartv of Coh
nei mercer up tne Spanish river, in ,the
province or untano, is said to have dis
covered vast pine forests, containing
upwarus oi Z4,ouu,ouo,ooo or reet or a
superior quality of pine lumber, "with
lacuities or getting it to market eoual
A - A 1 . 1 I w
to toe oest.

Crambetta. when a school hov. aslrfi
nis tatner to remove him from t.hA
Liycee which he attended. Being re
peatedly refused he threatened to put
out one of his eyes if his request was
not granted. Gambetta senior thouerht
this but idle bravado, vet on that vrv
day the boy dashed aa inkstand against
ms eye witn sucn jiorc' as to destroy
the siffht. Even after this his father
compelled him to return to the Lycee.

inousands of girls in Germany, Nor
way uu wuzenana ouitivate tneir
hair as carefully as a farmer would hiscrops ; and once a year, When the hair
merchant, generally an. old woman.
comes arouna, mere is a lively timeshearing. Swiss eirls havo th finAat
hair, and the prices vary from twenty- -
uv uwiiuj to Luiny-nv- e aonars an ounce,

l ne Hawaiian cron of aticar is sH- -
mated by good judges in San Francisco
at ,748 tons, or 87,496)00 pounds., Of
mis, aOOUt 7.000.000 nonnda ha ulrfiarlv
been received in that city,and there are
some who think that we.! will obtain
13,000,000 to 14,00000 rjCHnnds more,dar-in- g

the next two and: alf months.
This, without any aid from outside
sources, would make the total importa-
tions of sugar come tip to 105,,000,OoiM
the largest in the history of the trader''

I he largest transaction in tobacco !avar moAa n Q- - T : - i i . T" 111 DU liUUlH. HXIU URTT1HI1H in
the West was made on the 18th In thepurchase by the Drummond Tobacco
Company, of St Louis and Alton,; Illi-
nois, of 850.000 worth of briirht Virgin
ia wrappers from planters!, warehouse.
Tho price ranged from sixty to sixty-tw- o

cents per pound.:

Thiity-fo-w years - of cansjtanUy .increasing uie
have eabllsheda reputatlw fjoi r, BuU's cough
syrup second to no slBollar praparallon. It

Instantly and cures aU coughs, colds, etc.. .

BUHNSTT'SebcOAWX,
Unlike AU CUheCTalr Pressings,

Is the beatfor promoting Uw growth of and beau-
tifying the hair, and reed ring It dark and glossy.

. The Coeoaine holds. In a liquid foim, a large pro-
portion of deodorized Cocoariul Oil,-- prepared ex--.

pressly for this purpose. Ho other compound pos-
sesses the peculiar properties which so exactly
suit the various conditions of the human hair. .

The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring Extracts
consists hi their perfect porfft and great strength.

"The profession ought to bear fh mind that the
Ueblg Company prepare a genuine Ixtract of
Witch Hazel, and In ordering the remedy be sure
to designate the preparation desired ; otherwise a
worthless article may tobtoln$d, ..

"The same firm also makes' most useful and
convenient nutrtonta In the torn, of 'Coca
Beef Tonic,' Which has Justly received the highest
commendation. We have used both of those
preparations with the most satisfactory results. "
Editorial in the Medleal and Surgical Times.

CATABBH OF THE BLADDER.
Stinging, smortlne, irritation of the urinary pas

sages, diseased discharges, cured by Buchupalba.
Druggists. Depot J. H. McAden, Charlotte.

m
MOTHERS DON'T KNOW

How many children are punished for 'being un-
couth, wilful, and Indifferent to instructions or
rewards, simply because they are put of healtii
An intelligent iauy saia pi aiui or .uus kind
"Mothers should know that if (her would rim the

ones moaeraw uubcb ui uj Buteni for two
h

'
n parent

couU des"
TM ALL PLAY1D OUT,''

la a eommon conTDlalnt If yea' feel so, get a
oaek&ce of Edney-Wo- rt and take It and ron

once feel its tonic power. - renews the healthy

aim aBMUiM mid saw o".i w ui)i weaiy
tt&n nWneliadto either. dry. or llnnld
am eiiner way aiwaya pjQ

An agreeable dessWfoi'tW nto: tnatwni atop
Its falling,' has been' long sought for. IParkert
Hair. Balsam, distinguished for its purity, full
up plies thlwaoL

, Steps to organize a hospital for wo-
men in Baltimore have been taken.
'A Mount Washington special says
the temperature is three degrees below
zero, a fall of forty degrees since yes-
terday. -- . -

Levi A. Dew ley, who was prominent
in business in .Worcester, Mass, fifty
years ago, committed suicide at the
United States Hotel on Tuesday night
by taking laudanum.

A bostal clerk named Van Horn,
running between Harrisburgand Pitts-
burg, Pa., was arrested at Harrisburg
yesterday by a secret service officer, on
a charge of robbing the mails. A decoy
letter was found upon him. His home
is in Pittsburg.

The Chillian minister at Washington
has received a despatch by way of Par-
is, announcing the serious illness of
Gen. Kilpatrick, United States minis-
ter at Santiago. His physicians pro
nounce ms case nopeiess.

The report of the director of the
mint shows that the production of gold
rlnrincr th caar IfiQA nroa 4k?it rtrtft ftrto

and of ilver$3900,000. Since Julf ;lst
goia oars amounting to $2U,uoo,uoo nave
oeen transportea trom the New York
assay office to Philadelphia for coin
age. '

- At Harrisburg, Pa., yesterday the two
xtumDereers, k rank and Menrv. convic
ted of murder, were brought into court
ana argument advanced tor a new tri
al, wnicn was rei used, ana they were
sentenced to be hanged. Henry receiv
ed nis sentence with .his usual calm-

a 1ness, wnue jf ranic protested his inno
cence, and with a smile said: "Thanks
i am an innocent man.

In the Superior Court New Haven
Conn., yesterday, Blanche Douglass
was arraigned, cnarged witn tne mur
der of Jessie Cramer, by induciner her
to take a dose of arsenic, thereby caus
ing her death. She was remanded to
jail ta await the action of the grand
jury. She manifested no surprise at
the charge.

Lievi Morns, a young man who ar
rived in Mendola, Ills., a short time
ago, was arrested Tuesday, charged
witn navincr Kined ana robbed Michae
Ford, at Williamstown, Michigan, over
a year ago. Morris was taken to Mich
igan. His parents reside in the East,
and are said to be quite wealthy.

A man living on Big Creek, Toner
county, near SDrinerfield. Mo., named
Maupm, in a domestic trouble last Fri
day, shot his wife dead. Then aiming
at his own heart he fired again but the
wound did not prove fatal. Procuring
nis norse he rode on, but was followed
and his horse and saddle captured cov
red witn oiood. Maupm escaped.

Dr. Robert K Scott, who was Gover
nor of south Carolina for two terms
during the carpet-ba- g period, is now on
trial at Napoleon, Ohio, for murder.
The man whom he killed was a clerk
in a drug store, and Dr. Scott's son, who
had been drinking, was passing the
night with him. The father went to
the store to take his son home, but the
clerk refused to allow him to enter the
room in which the boy was lying. In
the altercation which ensued the clerk
was shot Dr. Scott claims that the
shooting was,accidentai. ,

The BODular nrehidlce asainst nroniietarv remA- -
dles has long since been conquered by the marvel
ous success oi sucn a remedy as Dr. Hull's cough
syrup, usea everywhere by everybody. Price
Z6C.

I have the utmost confidence in the malls. En
close 81 for two boxes, or $2.50 post office order
for six boxes of Celery and Chamomile pills and I
will take all risk for money and goods. Sr. a W,

Benson, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md.

Write to LrdlaK. Plnkham. No. 23 R Western
Arenue, Lynn. Mass.. for namnhlets relative to
the curative properties of her Vegetable Compound
ui oil leuiaie cumpiamis.

Women are everywhere using and recommend
ing Parker's Glnser Tonic because the have
learned fronvexDerience that it sneedllv overcomes
despondency, uuugesuon, pain or weakness in me
back and kidneys, and other troubles peculiar te
tne sex. noma jourmau ' eee aav.

i ' I
J . 1

J tit 1

a m btw aaa

DIMIHISHXD VlGOa
Is reimbursed in great measure to those troubled
with weak kidneys, by a Judicious use of Hostet-tert- o

Stomach Bitters, which Invigorates and stim-
ulates without exciting the urinary organs. In
conjunction with its Influence unon them, it cor
rects acidity, improves appetite, and is In every
way conducive to health ana nerve repose. An-
other marked Quality Is its control over fever andague, and its power of preventing them.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers eenerallr.

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

mm IS, 1ST

WE WILL SENtVON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

DR.BYES
Electro --Voltaic Appliances

suffering fwvm NrvoakiUKnMea, Gn-ar- al

llebillty, luss of nerve force or vigor,
or any disease resulting from Abusks ana Oth sx.
Causes, or to any one afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Puraly, Sninal Difficulties,
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also women troubled wUb diseases peculiar to
their sex.

8peedjr reef and complete restoration to
MWth fVWauteed. - The, ftwp wnty
Siee4rl A pui InKces, Uvf( ttaiva : vrsiii eitslruef ed atittaet6sUiarrn.
ucauy. provn with-

- uw
sneeenr.aad- - tifiragdsnwaMnW trtmr awsslsea taut mrten,
.tAftanwBirAud fArni b VkllredaMtio hkbeen anicklv and rHdiesJly enrd a r.t

AaweweHT'Jcs.TaSrt' ai .sena at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, ETrlh :

u. WWIWHW W. ;AuoaH
V(j!l?JdQ'BtiT4aH aTJursaaS, Xkh,

JulySl

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF DRESS TRIM-
MINGS, 8U aAH3, SATINS, ETC.

WE ARE
OF KE RING DRESS GOODJ VERY CHEAP.

WE HAVE
- -- Abeuutlulllaeof BASK ST FLANNELS.

WE HAVE
A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CLOAK 4.

YOU CAN GET
Dr ss BmtonB, Blbbons, or anything In our line

CHEAP.

ASK FOR
Children's, Ml .ses and Ladles' Fancy Hosier.

REMEMBER,
We have a splendid stock of CARPETS, BUGS,

4 a., &C, &C. aTS

(patxstxo ruvx 1TH, 1878.)

Alexander & Harris.

cctie

0OtS aw ft MUots

We are dally receiving our

FALL & WINTER STOCK

BOOTS W Sit
which will bo more complete than eyer before

and comprises the

Best Brands? Latest Styles.

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOVS'. AND YOUTHS'

FINE feOOTSl SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all coeds in our lino In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL 81ZES AND 11RICES.

Call and see ns.

PEGRAM & CO.

Coated Time Me-NortliCarf- lMR.R

TRATJ19GOIH& HOSTS.

Date.May 15 '81 No. 47 No. 49 No. 48,
Dally Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte,4 405 6.15 AM! 4.15 PM
A-- Depot

" " Jnnc't 411 6.20 am 4.80 PM
" Salisbury, 5.56 AM 7.50 AM 6.07 pm

Arr. Greensboro 8.03 AM 9.80 am IBSLv. Greensboro 8.25 AM 9.50 AM
Arr. Raleigh 1.40 PM ror Rlch--

Lv. " 1.45 PMJ 'adonlr
Arr. Goldsboro 4.00 1

Ly. Greensboro
for Richmond 8.25

Lv. Danville 10.21 AM 11.81 AMi
" N.' Danville 10.27 AMI 11.83 AM
" Barksdale 10 58 AM 12.01 pm
" Drak'sBr'ch 12.37 PM 1.20 PM
" Jetersvllle 2.24 PM 2.55 pm

Arr. Tomahawk R20 PM 8.51 pm!
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 PM 4.28 pm
Lv. " " 4.10 PM 4.85 PM
Arr.Manchester 4.13 PM 4.38 PM
Arr. Richmond 4.18 PM 443 am 7.28

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Date.May 15 '80 No. 42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Dally

Lv. Richmond 10.45 PMl 12.00 M
" Burkevllle 2.25 2.48 PMl

Arr. N. Danville 7.00 AM 6.05 PMi
Lv. " " 7.26 6.18 PM
Danville 7.27 am
Arr. Greensboro 9.26 am 8.17rii
Lv. " 9.31 AM 8.87 pm
" Salisbury 11.16 AM 10.33 pm

Arr. . Junction 12.45 nri 12.15 AM
" Charlotte 1.00 H 12.20 am

lv. Richmond 2.55 pm
" Jetersvllle 441 pm
" Drak'sBr'ch 6.07 pm
" Barksdale 7.25 pm
" Danville 7.51 PM
" Benaja &55 PM
" Greensboro 9.27 PM
" Salisbury 11.05 pm

Arr. a-- Junction 12.26 am
Lv.
Arr. Charlotte 12.80 AM

BALXM BBAHCH.

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro. 9.40 PM
Arrive lem 11.40 pm

UO. 47-p- aily, except Sunday.
LeaveSalem ,,, ,. T.80 am
Arrives Greensboro 0 am

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday,
Leave Greensboro 10.00 AM
Arrives Salem 11.80 AM

NO. 43-D- ally.

Leave 8alem 6.80 PM
Arrive Greensboro 7.80 PM

Limited malls Nos. 49 and 50 will only make
short stoppages at points named on the schedule.

Passengers-takin- train 49 from Charlotte will
get aboard at the B. & D. B. B. depot This train
makes siese connection at GreenBboro for Raleigh,
Goldgboro Newberae and all points on Wilming-
ton WeldpuBAtlrpad.
JPassenge? trataiWa. 47 and. 48 make si) Joiltops between Charlotte fcndchnwnd, Vd be-
tween Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, No. 47
making connection with W, N. C.B. atBaUsecry
tor AshevUle (Sundays excepted), and also Con-
necting at Greensboro with Salem Branch (Sun
day excepted), ; ' i ' :

', Passenger mins No. 42 ami 48 tnsJc an local
stops between Charlotte' and Richmond,- - except

uery-g- ,
uarrisbuts;, China Grove; BoMstrorg, Lin-jo- cd

and Jamestown.1- - - .'i'-i;wA- 'i

Wo. 48'eonnctsl wfth Ejalefa Branca at Queen
boro.

. A. VOVm, '

maris &!BSEb

A SECOND STOCK OF

BLACK CASHMERES

THIS SEASON,- -

And will be glad to have the trade Inspect them,
as we offer them

-:-2- 5 Per Cent Cheaper-:- -

Than the same goods has been sld for In this
market heretofore.

THE LADIES MUST REMEMBER we have
the LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCK of
CLOAKS, JACKETS. ULSTERS and CIRCULARS
In the city. Also, Dolmans In French Diagonal,
Drap d' Ete, Drap d' Alma, Silk, and Satin de
Lyon Effects, all very handsome goods at most
reasonable prices.

WA good assortment of MEN'S. LADIE9' and
CHILDREN'S WOOLEN UNDERWEAR.

T. L Seigle & Co.

oct23

3efttjcai.

imp m
PERRVDAVIS'

PAINKILLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE BEHEST

For Unman AI and ZXXESHAt Use.

A sore aiid speedy cure for Sore
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
Chills, DiarrIie&,Dygeiitery,Cramp8,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, etc.

Perfectly tafe to use internally or externally,
certain to afford relief. No family can afford to
be without It. Sold by all druggists at Ode.60c., and $1 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS 80N, Proprlator
Provldenoe, R. I.

sept dAw sept A ocL

FALLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Xjoss of appeftte,nTanaea,bowela costiTe,
Pain in fheHeaiwith a dull sensation in
the baek part, Fain under the shoulder- -
blade, fullness after eating with a diain- -
elinataon to exertion of body or minC
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, Ijosa
of memory, with a feeling of having neg--

rinttwing of the Heart, Dote befpre the
eyes, Yellow "kin, Headaehe,Boefless-nes- s

at night, highly colored urine.
IT THESE WAEJCLrTGS AJRZ TJKKHDID,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted to
Dehatn,oe dos. .ffeots su.ha.haage

of fMliiisr svs to astonish th. snirarar.
TB.y im.i me irpcuw, aoa Mag. un.

hedr ta Tk on Flei. tbos th trvtSltn is
ottrtn.nd by thfrTitl Aeosiea th.

Stmbi, Horni uutMm5ISrUV at cants. SSMnfreyaUB.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Okay SUnt or Whisxcbs changed to a Globst
Blaox by a alng-l- application of thli Dyw. It
jmparts a natural color, acts instantanaoasnr.
Bold bjDr(giit.,.r i.at by xprm oo r.a.ipt of fl.
Office, 30 Murray St., New York.

Tti TrS MAMCAl f Talnabl. laformmtim .adCDr. wUl b BUlbd 'KXK Wi .BJllcaUoB.
Feby. 28deodwl

l-- .. Ta. Kort Vratant sa4

All Farmers, Mothers, liuin Men, MaobaiH

Uiam, Neuralgia, or Bowel, Kidney orLhrer Coavj
KpUnts, you canbeinvigorated snd cared by aaisgj

2EE
. .. .i r nu n ..t. with CnnsaimDtioB.' II you wmuiis ...j - r -

t I
'iipation or any wealcne, xou will find rarkeriq
.Ginger Tonic the erete.t Blood rerUliMT sad Ithel
IBestmalthAStreBsthBestorerMuCaaUsH
.rA C.iha Klttan and other TODICS. SS ItJ
rbuildi tip the system, put never intowcates.
tct. a.d $t Hucox & Cn.. Ghamata; W. Y-- l

tnr aittalifcBW

SAIU HA3L&AM utoiwOalw."'
i ; ..I

chew ouir tiie brand of tobacco known as Tue
Old Oaken Bucket; ,

'

' I ""HE old Oaken Bucket,
. X The iron bound bucket
, xne moss-covere- d pucKet.

'
. CHAS.B, JONES,

Charlotte, it c, Sole AgeoU
W Liberal terms to dealers.

oct9

CHINA PALACE

OF

J,

New Goods Arriving Daily.

JUST BICIT7XD,

A Shipment of Fine Porcelaine,

Xqnal In finish and appearance to China and
mora beautiful in aeslcn. eoatlnc less than, half
the price of China. The Boyal Worcester pattern
is the latest style. Boyal Worcester tea sets, 44
Bieces. S5.00: Mlnton teas. S2.00. The latest
styles cups and saucers.

A full stock of

Granite and Common Fare

At greatly reduced prices.

A large stock of GLASSWARE at astonUhlng low
. ngures.

Tinware. Quadruple Plated Ware, Cutlery, Look
ing masses, uaDy uamages, .Lamps ana

Lamp Fixtures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IV Garfield portrait plates, 25c
eep27

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

rP HE old Oaken Bucket.
X The Iron-bou-nd bucket,

.The moss-covere- d bucket.
That hung In the wen,

CHAS.B JONES,
Charlotte, N. a, Bole Agent

IT Liberal terms to dealers.

Quickly and
IA$Tl.r.7AI Permanently

is
Dr.StisMh'iistbn&Remidj

aaeqaaaea aa a- poamva CUREDXlteratrve and Core for
Aitmrutftiid iryippils,la
and all their sttendanteTUa. Jt does net nerely
afford temponary relief, bat Is a permanent cur.
Kcs.BrF. of Balmore, O-- aaya of it : "J cm
turprOed at tfi penM of your retnea-y-. a u .

9n hTVF Maii years Mat Mat lootemd my
OUOA tan.- - Inow tfeeo all

night wAouf cow9, Ifyour druggist does not
keeurlk aend far treatise and testimonials to

et27'

tjn ccaMPAttfcnvt edition of

BimmAulit
OVEtSIQNS- -

PAOBSi ,.; .

ahawtaafa'aaaajajaaiaislirjlajiia Only On Boo x)uxxmxr

feTVg tiay.- - Ootatata toOpaoa. ;
d.KHMMEtS A

WAMTEOUU
:e-- 3 1

ep3,Qw8moa

This great specific,' cures' that iapat Joattisome

- ' '. 1 '- .!. :
WHETHER IN ITS PRIMARY, SECONDARY OR
. . ... .TERTIARY STAGE.
Removes all tracesof Mercury from the system.

, Cures scrofula, old sores, rheurhatlsm eczema,
catarrh, or any blood disease.

CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL I
' ' Malvern,' Arlri.'BMy 2, r881.
We nave cases In our town who lived .atHotBprlngs and were finally cured with S. B. S.

. AIcCAmojt.AMrjBBT.

Kentucky, May 18, 1881.
a. a. a. nas given better satisfaction than any

medicine I have ever sold..
. . Memphis. Tennessee, a4ay;l2, 1881.

We haw sold l,2fld battles of 8,fl. B, In a year.
It has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
physicians now recommend it as a positive specif,
to. 81 MaMfebLd d: Co.

s' Denver, Cob, MajrtkisSl.
Every purchaser speaks....In the hjghesl terms of

8. S. & L.'MKtSBKTEB.

Richmond, Va.f,May 11, 1881.
You can refer anybody to us in regard to the

merits of a 8. & FOLK Milleb & Co.

Have never known S. 8. S. to fair to cure a pmm
of Syphilis, when properly taken.' n :

Eli WaS?kku,
.' 11 JPetry.Ga.

The above signers are gentlemen of hteh atnnd.
Ing. A. H. Colquitt, Gov. of Ga.

u you wish, we wm take tour ease, TO .BE PAID
FOB WHEN CUBED. - Write W particulars.

' Jl.OOOBEWABiD. will' be .paldr te any ehemlst
who will fiod. on analysis of100 bottlesjof B. a 9.,
one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potasstenr. or any
mineral subetaace. , ; BWf VT 8PECIF IC&).,

Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.
SoidbyarngglsUereryWiieiie.. . : r

For further inforroatloa write fo the little book.- Sold by T. a ' Smith,- - L: Rv WHston ft Co. and
WlABarweU. v !

Pr .. r t .'

STARTLING :

LOST ' MANHOOD RESTT3ED.
. A viatim of yoctbfal tmprudtaee asm ing Prema-
ture Decay, Nervous TfrbihtT.'Tosfryanfedd, etc.,
having triad in vain every knovrn rfmpdynna dis.
covered a simple self cure, which howlll send FREE
to his Jellaw-Bufferer- s, addTesS JalVKBEVCS,
43 ttratham tit, X. Y.

seplT .EF7 ;

i ii i i

TILE, ATTENTION
Of the Trade generally, and also the consumer, is
called to oUrtpeeial brands of saleable and staple
Smoking obaceoa SWlnr finlL; Dnrhan Long
Cuts and. Rival Dqrhanwtc- - which we are now
adding a full line of the lateststyfe iof the most
staple grades of Plug and Twist Tobaccos. We
can, in a few weeks, offer lducemefits in Chewing
Tobaccos that ho other rnanufacturers can equal.
Our salesmen will make regular trips to Charlotte,
and the-- trade of all good merchants is reepectful- -
lyavijctteu.

.may7 urhlm,N.a

RENT OR SALE
m cottage, fast outside the

XXi limits ef the city of Charlotte, ne m8e east
There-ar-e five aeres of land,- - good i garde and on-th- e

premises a good well ana necessary outbulld-Inga- v

lit wilt be sbld cheap te a bvn4 fide purcha--
will be rented to a good, tenant n favorable-rma.- '

Apply to adrTssr'' 'l1
epl ; faSACUJ.-- , DCXHTX,


